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Enoteca Style
"A California Fusion Wine Bar"

by Wojtek Szkutnik

Set within a dining room with an open ceiling filled with hanging lamps
that illuminate cream colored walls, mahogany furniture, and a banquette
along a stone wall, Enoteca Style includes a bar that features a dessert
case. For those who like more intimate settings, throughout the dining
area, candles light up private tables. Along with beer and wine, which
includes Pinot Grigio, Chardonnay, Zinfandel, and various beers from
around the world, this wine bar also features various paninis, bruschetta,
and salads. For those who do not have much time, Enoteca Style offers
online ordering from this wine bar with a California Fusion menu. - Erick
Pettersen

+1 619 546 7138

1445 India Street, San Diego CA

Wet Stone Wine Bar
"A Wine Bar & Cafe"

by alexbrn

Below bright track lighting, shining off grayish walls, and light brown floor
tiles, patrons of Wet Stone Wine bar can sit with a friend at a high top
table or with a group at a larger table. They also offer domestic and
international wines, including wines from California, Italy, Argentina,
Chile, and elsewhere. For those who prefer a bottle or mug of beer, they
offer a small selection of craft beers. And for those with a bit of an
appetite, they offer a menu that includes salads, paninis, and other small
plates. Wet Stone Wine Bar is available for private events, are closed on
Mondays, and they offer a happy hour every other night of the week. Erick Pettersen

+1 619 255 2856

1927 4th Avenue, San Diego CA

Splash Wine Lounge
"Serving Wine by the Splash"

by Wojtek Szkutnik

+1 619 296 0714

On the other side of a black and white awning, in an dining area with an
open ceiling, Splash Wine Lounge offers a selection of 70 wines. In their
setting that which includes low hanging ceiling lamps, brick walls,
mahogany furniture and flooring, they also offer various flatbread pizzas,
Cheese and Charcaturie, and more. For those who prefer a bottle or mug
of beer, this wine lounge has a small selection of beers, as well as they
offer some non-alcoholic beverages. For those who want to enjoy more of
Splash Wine Lounge, they host various events throughout the week, and
much more. - Erick Pettersen
3043 University Aveune, San Diego CA

Newbreak Coffee Company
"Ocean Beach Coffeehouse"
Whether you prefer decaf, special-flavored varieties or straight black
coffee, stop by this quirky coffee shop and order a cup of brew from the instore roaster. The establishment features a casual setting, where people
bring their newspapers and sip their refills for hours. Special gourmet
bagels and spreads, scones and sandwiches are also offered.
+1 619 226 4471

1830 Sunset Cliffs Boulevard, Ocean Beach CA

SD Tap Room
"Serving Beer Flights"

by nahushraj_work

+1 858 274 1010

Above the L-shaped bar, televisions allow guests to watch the latest
game. Centered in the dining area, groups can eat or drink at tables. This
bar offers a wide selection of beers including Red Trolley, Stone IPA,
White Rascal, and more. For those interested in lunch or dinner, they offer
salads, hand-tossed pizzas, subs, and more. And SD Tap Room offers a
happy hour every night of the week. - Erick Pettersen
sdtaproom.com/

info@sdtaproom.com

1269 Garnet Aveune, San
Diego CA
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